Family loss- thanks for your patience
Dear college bound friends & familiesI feel like I should let you know that our family suffered a heartbreaking loss this
week in the death of my niece and we are in the midst of grieving, making travel
arrangements in the midst of a pending hurricane, and trying to be supportive to
our own children who lost a wonderful cousin.
If you have sent me essays to edit in the last few days, know that I have them in
the lineup and will process them asap and get them back to you.
If you have sent emails requesting appointments or information, my associate
Lindsay will be fielding those and responding to you as soon as possible.
If you're asking for a private appointment but haven't attended a workshop yet,
please consider doing so. See below. It will get you through with a lot of great info
until we can get through this time and the calendar will be more accessible.
Thank you for your patience during this difficult time.
Now- go hug your kids. Lighten up. Tell them why they are great. Be a family.
Warmly- Elizabeth

Available Workshops
Scholarship Gold Workshops
Fall Schedule!

Sept 22- Lake Wylie
Junior Y ear Essentials- 9-noon- click HERE
Senior Y ear Essentials- 1-4:00- click HERE
Oct 13 - Lake Wylie
College Bound Essentials- 9-noon- click HERE
Interview Skills for Admissions & Scholarshipsclick HERE
Nov 10- Lake Wylie
College Bound Essentials 9-noon- click HERE
Interview Skills 1:00-4:00- click- HERE

Sign Up T oday

About Scholarship Gold & Elizabeth
Hartley
Elizabeth Hartley and her team provide specialized guidance
to students and parents on all things college including:
What to do throughout high school to create the best
options
How scholarships really work and how they differ at
various types of schools
How financial aid works differently at various schools
and how to maximize your chances for aid
Preparing for admissions & scholarship interviews
How to write compelling essays for admissions &
scholarships
And much more. We enjoy creating remarkable futures, one
student at a time!
Contact Me

Elizabeth Hartley | Scholarship Gold Consulting | 704-608-1807 | Email | Website







